
Some clips may be behind a paywall.  If you need access to these clips, email me at djagiela@pa.gov.   
 
Mentions 
 
Dubois Courier-Express: Jefferson county solid waste authority adds glass recycling containers in 
Sykesville 
https://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/jefferson-county-solid-waste-authority-adds-glass-
recycling-containers-in-sykesville/article 24f5365c-f326-11ec-a1c3-cf2815754ee3.html 
 
PFAS 
 
WITF: PFAS ‘forever chemicals’ are everywhere. Here’s what you should know about them 
https://www.witf.org/2022/06/23/pfas-forever-chemicals-are-everywhere-heres-what-you-should-
know-about-them/ 
 
Climate Change 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: The planet’s alarm clock is blaring but Pa. politicians hit the snooze button | Will 
Bunch 
https://www.inquirer.com/opinion/climate-change-denial-pennsylvania-elections-20220623.html 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: East Drumore supervisors agree to 'standard' review of ag preserve applications 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/east-drumore-supervisors-agree-to-standard-review-of-ag-
preserve-applications/article 70cadfde-ef46-11ec-ba7a-830067ee11b6.html 
 
FOX43: Cumberland County adds 187 acres of preserved farmland, marks 200th preserved farm since 
1989 
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/local/cumberland-county/cumberland-county-moyer-farm-
preservation/521-25ccbde6-07ee-478a-baf9-a142204142f4 
 
Centre Daily Times: Thousands of dollars went to projects boosting Happy Valley tourism this year. 
Here’s the list 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/community/philipsburg/article262755393.html 
 
Centre Daily Times: Take a ‘microadventure’ to Coyler Lake for plenty of history, fishing, local food, and 
more 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/community/article262803813.html 
 
Daily Item: Go Joe bike ride to stop in Nothumberland 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/go-joe-bike-ride-to-stop-in-northumberland/article 1c223c10-f28f-
11ec-b747-176198f15dce.html 
 
Daily Item: New River Bridge, CSVT portion will be open for walkers, bicyclists on Saturday 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/new-river-bridge-csvt-portion-will-be-open-for-walkers-bicyclists-on-
saturday/article 0096eccc-f2f6-11ec-b5c6-dfd2272eacf7.html 
 



Lock Haven Express: Wildflower garden bench dedicated along Bald Eagle Valley Trail 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2022/06/wildflower-garden-bench-dedicated-along-
bald-eagle-valley-trail/ 
 
Towanda Daily Review: Free pool days in Towanda this weekend 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/free-pool-days-in-towanda-this-
weekend/image 7e6336f0-1145-5cde-a6fa-ee792e560a50.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Pennsylvania, East Coast governors team up with Biden for offshore wind power 
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/garden/2022/06/24/pa-poison-hemlock-noxious-
weeds/stories/202206240014  
 
KDKA: Police say someone is leaving tacks on Panhandle Trail 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/police-say-someone-is-leaving-tacks-on-panhandle-trail/ 
 
Allegheny Front: Proposal to raise the cost to fish, boat in Pennsylvania under consideration 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/proposal-to-raise-the-cost-to-fish-boat-in-pennsylvania-under-
consideration/ 
 
KDKA Radio: Poison Hemlock Quickly Spreading Across Pennsylvania 
https://www.audacy.com/kdkaradio/news/local/poison-hemlock-quickly-spreading-across-pennsylvania 
 
KDKA Radio: News Extra: Pennsylvania bee population gets stung with own pandemic 
https://www.audacy.com/kdkaradio/news/local/pennsylvania-bee-population-gets-stung-with-own-
pandemic 
 
Energy 
 
CBS21: Biden teams with East Coast governors to boost offshore wind 
https://local21news.com/news/local/biden-teams-with-east-coast-governors-to-boost-offshore-wind 
 
Times Observer: Rapp’s solar, wind teardown bill passes house 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2022/06/rapps-solar-wind-teardown-bill-passes-
house/ 
 
Times Observer: Our opinion: Solar plan is step back for U.S 
https://www.timesobserver.com/opinion/our-opinion/2022/06/our-opinion-solar-plan-is-step-back-for-
u-s/ 
 
WICU-TV: Some Homeowners Consider Switching to Solar Power 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/46759112/some-homeowners-consider-switching-to-solar-power 
 
Centre Daily Times: Looking to stay cool and save as PA energy bills rise this summer? Follow these tips 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/state/pennsylvania/article262768473.html 
 
The Economist: Electrifying everything does not solve the climate crisis, but it is a great start 
https://www.economist.com/technology-quarterly/2022/06/23/electrifying-everything-does-not-solve-
the-climate-crisis-but-it-is-a-great-start 



 
The Economist: How to fix the world’s energy emergency without wrecking the environment 
https://www.economist.com/leaders/2022/06/23/how-to-fix-the-worlds-energy-emergency-without-
wrecking-the-environment 
 
Allegheny Front: Here’s how to have a say on PennDOT’s plans for electric charging stations 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/heres-how-to-have-a-say-on-penndots-plans-for-electric-charging-
stations/ 
 
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields 
 
Corry Journal: $42K cleanup at Mead Park discussed by Council 
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article 419d24e4-f318-11ec-a8b1-9f1542b52072.html 
 
Oil and Gas 
 
Bradford Era: Shale well impact fees rise as natural gas prices surge 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/shale-well-impact-fees-rise-as-natural-gas-prices-
surge/article 68b95129-fe7a-58ba-939f-aae1f95b4e9f.html 
 
Times Observer: Big Dig: Fuel storage tank to be removed this week 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2022/06/big-dig-fuel-storage-tank-to-be-removed-
this-week/ 
 
Gant News: Highest July fourth gas prices ever unlikely to curb American appetite for road trips 
https://gantnews.com/2022/06/24/highest-july-fourth-gas-prices-ever-unlikely-to-curb-american-
appetite-for-road-trips/ 
 
Towanda Daily Review: Bradford County and municipalities to revieve $12 million in impact fee 
payments 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/bradford-county-and-municipalities-to-receive-12-million-
in-impact-fee-payments/article ffbe668b-9252-5c08-8e46-5de18e2dff48.html 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Federal gas tax holiday has pros and cons: State Dems ask for Republican 
support in Harrisburg 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2022/06/federal-gas-tax-holiday-has-pros-and-cons-
state-dems-ask-for-republican-support-in-harrisburg/ 
 
Wall Street Journal: Ethanol Keeps Climbing as Gasoline Prices Stay High 
https://www.wsj.com/articles/ethanol-keeps-climbing-as-gasoline-prices-stay-high-
11656021976?mod=hp lead pos4 
 
Reuters: U.S. meets with refiners on high pump prices; no plan yet -sources 
https://www.reuters.com/markets/commodities/us-oil-refiners-meet-biden-officials-high-stakes-price-
talks-2022-06-23/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Laurels & lances: Storms, gas and taxes 
https://triblive.com/opinion/laurels-lances-storms-gas-and-taxes/ 



 
WTAE: Pittsburgh's average gas price drops below $5 on Friday 
https://www.wtae.com/article/pittsburghs-average-gas-price-drops-below-5-dollars-on-
friday/40402517 
 
WESA: Impact fees from drilling in Pennsylvania rebounded in 2021 after pandemic slowdown 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2022-06-23/impact-fees-from-drilling-in-pennsylvania-
rebounded-in-2021-after-pandemic-slowdown 
 
Radiation Protection 
 
Reading Eagle: NRC appoints new resident inspector at Limerick nuclear power plant 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2022/06/24/nrc-appoints-new-resident-inspector-at-limerick-nuclear-
power-plant/ 
  
Vector Management 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Residents should look out for Spotted Lanternflies 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/residents-should-look-out-for-spotted-
lanternflies/article 60ce2b31-825c-5e0a-afda-650988f71868.html 
 
Record Argus: Senate OKs Brooks’ legislation on testing for Lyme, tickborne diseases 
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/senate-oks-brooks-legislation-on-testing-for-lyme-
tickborne-diseases/ 
 
Waste 
 
Latrobe Bulletin: DASD student asks district to consider recycling program 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/dasd-student-asks-district-to-consider-recycling-
program/article 21bec18c-0a27-5096-9923-8946b48067f6.html 
 
Water 
 
Altoona Mirror: Grate installed at Newburg sewer 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2022/06/grate-installed-at-newburg-sewer/ 
 
Altoona Mirror: Bellwood reservoir drained 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2022/06/bellwood-reservoir-drained/ 
 
FOX43: Improvements in flood mitigation infrastructure and technology since Hurricane Agnes 
https://www.fox43.com/article/weather/improvements-flood-mitigation-infrastructure-technology-
hurricane-agnes/521-5901b196-a8db-4482-934f-0de2d1aac389 
 
Bradford Era: NFPA: know the risks of electric shock drowning in pools and at marinas 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/nfpa-know-the-risks-of-electric-shock-drowning-in-pools-and-at-
marinas/article 2e3d91ba-4544-53ba-a584-754b469fb2ee.html 
 
Shamokin News-Item: Agnes: Flood mitigation projects in the area 



https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/agnes-flood-mitigation-projects-in-the-area/article b8937db0-
ee36-53c9-84d7-6537e663a801.html 
 
Observer Reporter: Water shutoff notice in Jefferson 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/water-shutoff-notice-in-jefferson/article 5d2ea70e-
f332-11ec-9201-5f0c93309f6e.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Pennlive: Agnes left lots of marks on the Harrisburg area and beyond — and not just the high-water kind 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2022/06/agnes-left-lots-of-marks-on-the-harrisburg-area-and-not-
just-the-high-water-kind.html 
 
Post-Gazette: City of Pittsburgh blocks lawyer's request for Fern Hollow Bridge documents 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/crime-courts/2022/06/23/pittsburgh-blocks-lawyer-peter-
giglione-request-for-fern-hollow-bridge-inspection-documents/stories/202206230150 
 
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh argues against release of documents in Fern Hollow Bridge collapse civil case 
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-argues-against-release-of-documents-in-fern-hollow-bridge-
collapse-civil-case/  
 
Post-Gazette: Pittsburgh Regional Transit receives grant to study Strip District-Oakland-Overbrook 
corridor that could include suspended cable cars 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2022/06/23/pittsburgh-regional-transit-594000-
study-fta-strip-district-oakland-overbrook-nextransit/stories/202206230121 
 
Tribune-Review: Turnpike interchange at I-79 and Southern Beltway now fully open 
 https://triblive.com/local/regional/turnpike-interchange-at-i-79-and-southern-beltway-now-fully-open/ 
 
Latrobe Bulletin: Hurricane Agnes - 50 years later 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/hurricane-agnes---50-years-later/article 387ff0df-
74b5-5ad8-b89a-8bf7180f2678.html 


